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- School of Music. -

Misses Griffin and Hendren are to
open a School of Music, to be conducted
upon the Conservatory Plan.

'to - - - 1 :. . ,
n n n n v LION BRAND

Nearly a Fatal Fight at the Soldiers

Roasted Coffee
SAYS': One ponnd

Packages, Only
.W.'t

s "Things come our way sometimes 10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets, Only 16c each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

Butter received fresh from the dairy every week.

M WE WILL LET IT GO YOUR WAY NEXT WEEK when a
jfjk Feast in Foot Wear will be on at our store, and thii Ii the chance for
ili the ladies that wish to get a Bargain.

Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small
Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.

Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete stock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for- 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.
I Beginning Monday Morning

we will sell 75 Pairs Zieglers Oxfords, sizes 1 to 7, that sold, lor fS.00 jjgj!

'IV
KA Pn in TaiIios RiiM-yi- Anil F una

iS sizes 1 to 8. to close out at 75c.

W 25 Pairs Children's and Misses'
.75 to close out at 75o. These
.apes. Black and tan,

KThese shoes WILL NOT BE
'Phone 91.

3 rienty of it ana
All the Best

3 Here's a stock that is fill
ed with the most reliable
Btnbles. From Flour and
Sugar to the fiuer thiDgs we
carry plenty, for yoor selec-

tion. You 11 get what you
need without fear of paying
too much.and with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

FOR NEXT 2 WEEKS
we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer.

I A. GBANGE, If. C.
English, Classical, Scientific and Ootnmercial for boys and

young men.- - Seventy-on- e Boarding Pupils from Seventeen
Counties and two States the past year. A Military School
that is mot' a machine: where kffcciesot ihstbad or scmbkrS
is sought; where tkothfoi, manly, honest boys are wanted.
A four years Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough
preparatioa for College or For Life. Athletics encouraged.
Charges reasonable. Term begins Sept. 8rd.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
J. E. DEBNAM, Snpt

I CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

Pupils desiring to enter Classes In
this school of Music, will please
make application at once at No-15-

8 Mil-di- e

street, New Bern, as the number of
pupils will be limited.

The school will open Monday,
September 15th, 1902, snd in addition to
lessonB on the Piano, Special Inutrac
tlon will be given In Theory, Sight
Playing, Sight Reading, Ear Training,
History of Music and Harmony.

Notice.

If the heirs of Furney Greene, colored
who died in Greensboro, N. C, about
ten or twelve years ago, will correspond
with me, they will hear something to
their advantage. Said heirs supposed to
reside In or near New Bern.

THOMAS C. HOTLE,
Greensboro, N. C.

ATLANTIC AND N. C. RAILROAD,
General Superintendent Office.

New Bern N. C. June 30th, 1902

To the Public: Effective July 1st.
Regular demurrage charges will be ap
plied to all cars detained at Stations by
Consignees and shippers beyond the
limits prescribed by the rules of the
North Carolina Car Service Association.

8. L. Dill.
Gen. Supt.

Schooner Magic

Picked Up.
On June 25th at 10

a. m. we sighted the
Schr. Magic ot New Bern,

Robt. F. Geddes, mas-
ter and owner accord-
ing to papers, capsized
in Chesapeake Bay,
yawl astern and no
sign of life. We sup-
pose all drowned. We
tound some ladies
wrappers in cabin
also children's under
clothes. We have
floated the schooner
and saved some 50,-00- 0

shingles.
It Capt. Geddes be

alive we would be
glad to communicate
with him, or his exe
cutors, also the owner
or whoever the shingles
were assigned to.

Address,
J. W, STRIGLE,

Tangier, Va.

Trinity College,
DURHAM, N. C,

Offers 185 graduate and undergradu
ate courses of study. New library fa-

cilities, laboratory equipments and
gymnasium. Number of students
doubled In 8 years. Large number of
scholarships swarded annually. Loans
made to worthy students. Expenses
very moderate.

For catalogue address,
D. W, NEWSOM,

, Registrar.

DEPARTMENT

OF PHARMACY

Mumty of North Carolina.

NINE INSTRUCTORS.

Well Equipped. Laboratories,

Thorough Work.

Fall term begins September 8tb,
1902.

Address,
t

F. B. YINiBLC, Preat.,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Democratic Senatorial Convention,
: , 8th Distria ,: ;

Pursuant to order of the Executive
Commute of th 8th. Senatorial District
of North Carolina a Convention will be
held at Klnstoa, oa Thursday th tenth
day ot July 1003, to nominate candidate
for Senators for ssld district snd for
such other business as may com before
th convention '' w y - I ; '

:
' '

' M. D. W. Stivbhsox, Chairman,
' T; Committee.
'

W. M. Wans, Bec'y' ??jr,-- h

2 "Bottles BELFAST GINGER ALE,

10c. ib.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad HU

137 1

Mineral Waters and

HAMMOCK

WEATHER
NOW

and
we have

the Hammocks.

i &. N. Ennett. f
essee

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PRICES on

the following befone
you purchase .

Beltimj,

Pipwlrpn, Nails,

:0i!s;nns,
"Iflt'j nnd:Vnlvns

lUuuai, N. a July 1 Wake's dele-

gation to tae Judicial ooaveatloa at
Smlthfleld, left for that place today." It
bftwsfOMeosuloB. that "WDlmmR
Afleaof QokUboro wul be aomlaated
for Judge and Aral dead Jones of RaW- -

elgh b renominated for solicitor unop
posed.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were recelv
ad by J. K. Latham ft Go, New Bern
M.O.

Chicago, July 8.

WasATi Open. High. Low. Close

July 78 77i 7i 76t

Bept 75 75 781 74

Oobbk Open. High. Low. Close

Jnly 74 7i 74 751

Bept 83 63J 03 62

RfbK Open. High. Low. Close

July 1068, 1065 1068, 1065

Sept 1067, 10671

Naw Vobk, July S.

Oottox; Open. High. Low. Close

July 8.78 8.80 8.69 8.74
Aug 8.38 8.40 8.85 8.40
Sep 7.05 8.00 7.05 8.00

Oct 7.88 7.89 7.88 7.88

Dec .. 7.78 7.80 7.78 7.80

New York. July 2.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .....118180i 128 129,

BoRy... 86 87 361 37,
N. Y C U6i 155J
C. a 8 ..88 38 88 ?8
0. & 0 47 47t
Mo. P. 1081 10i 108t 108,
Atchison 88 82, 81 82i

VOC 681 681 081 081

Am Ice li 12

Liverpool

Spots 4.15-1- Sales 14,000 bales.
Futures, July-Au- 4.47. Ang-Se- pt

4.41. Sept-O- 4.38.

FORT MOWPTS.
Same "reek

lu week last year.
96,000 48.000
This wees.

In light 43,000 65,000

Bat. 1850 18000

Mon. 4820 7000

Tue. 8000 13000

Wed. 8500 9000

Thur. .5000

Frl. 3000

48.000

CASTOR I A
For Infaats and Children,

niKk.YfiiEmAItirsE8:ght
Bears the

Signature of

Cigars to please everybody. Prince
of India, Cubaaola, Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home. J. H.

Parker Jr.

If yon , want a box of good beer for
your family, phone or send yoar order
to the Crown Bottling work. Phone 105

Lee J. Taylor, proprietor.

Crowe Bottling works has something
elegant In chocolate sods, orange phos
phate and ginger ate. Read their ad.
Phone 109. Lee J. Taylor, proprietor.

Deviled Crabs, with shells to same,
Lobsters, Imported Sardines, Fancy
Salmon, Chip Beef, Canned Corned Beef
Potted Chickens and eta at J. R. Par
ker Jr.

Canned Asparagus, Canned Peas,
Fancy Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Cora,
sad etc. atJ.R, Parker Jr. , :t .

One of the best things' for nursing
mothers, or weak and run down persons
ia Red Cross Malt. ; For sale by Crown
Bottling works, Phone 105, Lee J. Tay-

lor, proprietor. , ;:yr-",.r,,.;,v- '

Oranges 80s per dosen etMcBorley.

At J. R. Packer Jr. today Fresh Bars- -

toga Chips, 1 Oat Flakes Grits Poslnm,
Cereal eto. ' " k ''

We are still selling meatTat Mlo per
pound, not SOe as reported. Oaks Mar

kef ;
r- y

, Freak Cured Hams. Saafers Finest IB

eenttlb, Klnlgans Reliable IScU lb.
Richmond plats cured same asoureoun
try Bam lots lb. Small Breakfast Strips
loots lb, plenty fresh Eggs IScts dos. si
J. B. Parker Jr. .j r ' yAVMX'

Ckooolate SOe per pound at MoSorloy

v Cdcry CcaJacie Powders. '

There 1 not any better remedy for
headache than these powder. They
never full to rc"f . I: ' and sold only
at uavls rres I'hariBaey,

hnWool

X All kinds Soda and

Home.

State Election Beard Meets. The
Tebaeee Crop. Oood Report

From the Register of
Deeds. Rates to the

State Democrat-
ic Conven-

tion.
Raleigh, July 2. There was a fight

at the Soldiers' Home this morning
which may have fatal results. James
Plttman and Plttman Harris, two of the
Inmates, cousin, from Franklin county,
quarreled about a pencil. One accused
the other of having it, Harris, the lar-

ger and the stronger of the two, had
Plttman down and the latter, in self--

defence drew hi knife and cut Harris
throat. The gash I several Inches long
but not deep. Harris Is In hospital and
Plttman is in arrest In his quarters,
awaiting the result of the injury. Both
men are nearly 70. Surgeon HInes
sewed up the wound. The executive
board will investigate. It went to the
home this morning.

The State election board is called to
meet .here tomorrow, but it will not
name the local hoards until August, It Is

said.
The two leaf tobacco warehouses here,

unoccupied for several years, have been
leased to Oxford firms, Cansdsy, Knott
& Co., taking the Capital warehouse andj
Court and Cheatham, the Farmers'
warehouse. It is said by people In the
tobacco trade here that the crop In this
section Is the best on record. They say
It Is twice as large as ever before, and
that they look for sales of 4,000,000

poundu here. Tho tobacco market has
not had the support here it should have
bad, and this was luc chief cause of its
CJllapse.

The chairman of the board of commis
sioners of this county Bays he has farmed
regularly 30 years, and never saw the
crops so good as they now are; that the
cotton is as far advanced as it often Is by
August 1; that both cotton and corn are
simply perfect, snd that even on onfer.
tillzed lands the cotton is fine.

The register of deeds says there is at
least 10 per cent less of mortgages and
crop liens than there was last year.

Secretary P.earsall of the Democratic
State Committee has received from the
associated railways notice that special
rates are made for the Democratic State
Convention at Greensboro; these In-

cluding rates from Norfolk, Suffolk and
Danville, Va., on sale July 15 and 16,

good until July 80. The rates for the
round trip from Norfolk is (10.80.

Among today's arrivals was J. C
Braswell, Whltaker.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Very favorable weather prevailed dur
log the past neek, resulting In further
Improvement In the condition of crops
throughout the Stale. Tho generally
favorable character of tho reports of
crop correspondents Is quite pronounced
snd Indicates at present a very encourag
Ing outlook. The mean temperature for
the week was about 76, or slightly be
low the normal, In consequence of a few
cold night at the beginning of the week
but the latter half was quite warm and
sultry, andjromoted the rapid growth
of all kinds of vegetation. Fine rain
occurred everywhere during the week,
generally in the shape of showers la the
evening or at night, which did not ma
terially Interfere with farm work, though
at torn places where the rainfall was
heaviest, the ground was too wet to
plow for a few day.

The rainfall averaged about 1.85 In
ches, or slightly sbove normal. K few
severe storms with hall and high wind
occurred, chiefly on the 86th or 87th,
with damage to crop over limited areas
ia which corn wu broken down and
fruit blown off tree. The soil 1 in ex
cellent condition, snd work has been so
well kept up that hardly say report
were received of trouble from grass or
weeds.

Cotton is growing rapidly snd sqaares
are forming more freely; blooms hat
appeared ia many counties; complaints
of damage by Hoe are Increasing., Corn
continues to do well; the progress In
laying' by was checked a little In the
west by frequent rains, but without ma
terial Injury to th prosperous ooadltloa
of the crop. - While tobacco Is rather
uneven, with some fine hill but the ma
jority tether small, the plants seem now
to be growing vigorously; topping has
commenced In the ,'eeairal-eaa- t por
tion. : ; w 'ri',:yj; ;

Gsrdens andvegetebles have unproved
peanuts seem to be blooming freely; rice
Is goods ke prospects for late planted
Irish potatoes In the west have material
ly unproved; a full crop of sweet pots-tos- s

cannot be planted, as the drought
has caused a scarcity of slips,. A large
crop of field peas ha been planted.
8pringoata will toon be ready to out.
Threshing winter wheat la progressing
slowly, snd results show every short
yield but of excellent quality. Pastures
hsve become green again. Early peaches
and June apples are in market quality
inferior. The blackberry erop I ripe
and abundant; melons are very promis-
ing. : , ;

JACOB3 Raleigh Rye Whiskey I the
best. Kiddle stroet. ' -

1,
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LAGER "BEER.
X All bottles have crown stoppers with tho name of what

X hottle oontains labeled on the crown. The use of crown

X stopper bottles insures clean bottles. No fly specks in and

X around the mouth of the bottles, which has to come in contact

X w'',b the goods when poured out of tho bottle. All extracts

X are the best that can be bought which means highest quality

X f goods bottled with them.

X We are now Iwttling the Celebrated Vienna Cabinet Lager

X Boer, and are Wholesale Agents for Itob't Portner Brewing
X Co's Fine Beers, and Ilofbrau Export Beer the finest export

2 beer in the world.

X LEE J. TAYLOR,
X Proprietor CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

X PHONE 105. Cor. Queen Bern Sts.

RYinAo fhaf anll fnv KA mnA Q

Randals. sizn 0 to 1. that mM fnr
Sandals are alright and in good

'
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON- - - N. r.

The.place to buy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Bhoe Maker on Middle

Street has pleased the people for year
with his work. Can excell all others in
the business in this city. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty,

130 MIPDDE STREET.

Grand Cake Walk

There will be a grand Fourth of July
Cake Walk at the tobacco warehouse oa
the old Fair Gronnds Jnly 4th, at night.

White people are especUny Invited to
attend Good order will strictly be pre-
served.

Walk will commence at 8:38 sharp.
Reserved seats for those wishing them'

General admission 10 cents.
Joe Rue will lead cake walk.

J.W. SiWTlE,
Floor Manager. ,

Crown Bottling works gives special
attention to family trade. If yon want
good ginger ale or soda water. Phone
them your order. Phone 10S. Lee J Tay
lor, proprietor".

J. C. Green & Co.,
. Electrical Supplies of

Every Descdptloa, ' ,

fl Middle St, HEW BERK, It, C

Wiring and Bell Work. "' V

Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior-Ar- e Lamps. ... 4 ,. ..'
Oellinf and Desk Fans,
Xlaetrioal Bella andAnnnnciators.
Repair Work of AU Kinds. - r
We are ready to take Contracts tor

all olasses of Electrical Work, Supplies,

Estimate prepared and submitted on
application. , :.-- . ..,.'

ED3Cj!:E2:8j!!:;sj!!;.
- The nndersigned will make yon
Loan or will direct the use of Any

idle, money yon may have on hand.
2 Your security absolute. , ':

Signed, ISAAC H. SMITH, .

130 Middle St, New Bern, N. C.

,.' . Prescrlptlorj tt Davis. .

' Dsvl Preserlpiloa V) irmacy make
a specialty of prescrli Umt. Prowipt
and caroful altent! n ia given them.
Only the best dn 0 are nsed. The
pries are reasonable. Bend yours there

fflSaSHW

44 Oh, So Good I
What makes our Soda Water

taste so good is its quality. Every
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

Tho water is pure and sparkling.
Tlio ice is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the best and fresh
People who know onr soda go

nut of their way, if necessary, to
got it It is so satisfying, so re-

freshing, so full of what they want
in Rood soda. They come and T
come again that's what we re
working for constantly, because we
want regular customers who know
our Quality. BRADHAM'd

FOUNTAIN.

An
Automobile

4tae
these hot afternoont and evenings
ia very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
June 80th, KECTULAB TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION-
AL EMETERY from 6:80 to 10
o'clock, or later1 if patronage de--

iAAAAAAAA
'wvvvvvr

A Little Head can
harbor a great ache.

Cola Powder are a prompt and cer-

tain cur for every form of headache,
bilious, nervous or lick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In-

jurious drugs. Price lOo. st
BaADH4Xs Pbabmact.

YPhen you get ume
bring that carriage around to us and we
will soon tell you bow little it easts yon
to repair and put It in order again. We
do all kinds, and It is seldom a vehicle
Is so damaged, that we can't make it
good a new. And Ik won't cost any-thin- d

Ilk the price ol a new one either.
We shrink yoar loose tires m

chine without eattlng then Everybody
t invited to see th work of the machine
putting new bolts In same old places.

O. II. VTaler & Bon,
phonemes, :

:

road 8i,' NawBn,N. O

lj j a . at

Igattu

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
snd Middle Streets, and going via.

. Broad Street returning via. New,
! . Middle, JoKfton, Eart Front, South

Front and Middl to starting point
; ; Far for Round Jrlp ?0c.
' ;;, WUl, charter for ox Horli In
i i if temoon for 18.00,: and evenina

for" $4.00. Party limited to eight

'

V WM. T. HILL, .' .. .

PkaM llt. " rrrlUf.

Administrators Notice
Having duly qualified as Administra-

tor ot the estate of ;llenry J, Carowon,
deceased, all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make Immediate
payment. And any and all persons to
whom said estate Is indebted are reqoest
ed to present their claim to bis duly
verified on or before July 8nd, 1101!, or
this notice will be pleaded la bar of re-

covery, t, ., i '
This July 8nd, 1903.

H. I CAROWON, .

"" ' ,' Administrator.

Or anything needed about a mill.
OTCatUng and Threading Pipe

dona at short notlc. a

Machinery aa 1111 Rseplles.
70 Craven Bt, Journal's old stand

phoi ji$ .

, Tneo, Cubsnols, Royal Bine, Lew
Wsllats, Flor de Tcllor, and other lead,
log brands, tDTli Pratotlptloa ' Phar

to bf tiled.


